












Titans 
 
High-end four-channel power amplifiers are hard to find. 
autohifi has tracked down two of these amplifier gods and 
has been asked to put them to the test.  
 
Michael Peuckert 
 
They belong to the most desired power ampli f iers on the planet and 
have already made some car hi- f i  freaks start  to sweat and have 
sleepless nights - the wri ter of this art ic le included. Word has i t  that we 
are talking about four-channel ampli f iers from the high-end range of 
which there are only a few. A look at the test and purchasing guide 
confirms this. 
 
However, with the DLS A4 (€1,250) and the Phoenix Gold Ti500.4 
(€1,300) we immediately have two of these rare breeds for the autohif i  
test.  They want to f ight for the four-channel throne and subsequently 
take the top of the class Brax X2400 crown. 
 
We start  with the wonderful  A4 by DLS. The power ampli f ier from up 
north, or more accurately from Swedish Gothenburg, is held in a 
t i tanium-coloured casing l ike i ts companions in the Ult imate Series and 
i ts classic r ibbed design gives i t  a very elegant appearance. The 
extremely high touchable qual i ty is further enhanced with the 
individual ly screwed cinch sockets and high-qual i ty power and 
loudspeaker connect ions which, with their gold appearance, make a 
stark contrast and ent ice you to touch the power ampli f ier again. Ahh – 
i t  feels good. 
 
(Figure: Eyecatcher: the DLS A4’s high-qual i ty layout makes i t  a crime 
to hide i t  under a f loor panel)  
 
The DLS equipment package is also pleasing to the eye. The user has 
high, low or band pass avai lable for each pair of channels. This enables 
front systems to free themselves from bass, kickbasses get a suitably 
tai lored frequency band. Alternat ively, the low pass takes care of the 
subwoofer signal l ing.  
 
Moreover, the potentiometers can be accurately adjusted for the 
frequency sett ing and have a very pract ical regulat ion range which can 
be ampli f ied even further by the simple activation of a switch. As a 
dist inctive feature, the DLS A4 comes up trumps with separate 
connections both for an external venti lator and for an external buffer 
cap.  
 
A gl impse into the inside of this Swedish beauty makes even the most 
seasoned of technicians fal l  s i lent:  the clean layout and the high qual i ty 
of the components simply f i l l  you with enthusiasm. This is not merely 
due to the 32 power semiconductors which are direct ly screwed on to 



the heat sink and si t  underneath the main circuit  board – no, another 
incredible feature is the symmetr ical layout in which the double power 
supply unit  f rom both power ampli f ier sections is taken in the middle. 
The A4 is therefore composed of two independent stereo ampli f iers 
which are located on a circuit board together. Everything is 
electronical ly supported by innumerable capacitors which are entrusted 
with buffer,  switching and f i l tering features originat ing from Elna and 
DLS. 
 
Astonishingly high qual i ty can also be seen in the input sect ion with i ts  
very short signal paths to the operation ampli f iers, by Analog Devices 
and Burr Brown, the encased potent iometers, the long-term stable 
switches and the SMD technology structure. 
 
The excel lent results obtained by the DLS A4 in the autohif i  lab is 
conf irmation of the fact that the high material  and switches’ costs has 
been worth i t .  Another reason for rejoicing was not only the high signal-
to-noise rat io of 98 dB and the extremely low harmonic distort ion of 
0.004%, but also the high-yielding performance of up to 4x214 Watt at a 
1 Ohm load which got the testers excited. Would the American 
counterpart be able to get one up on this? 
 
The Ti500.4 by Phoenix Gold also has a t i tanium-coloured appearance 
and sports a very modern design which, via two small  Perspex windows,  
al lows a peep into i ts inner l i fe and the operat ive LEDs. Whoever takes 
a closer look at the Ti500.4 wi l l  note that the casing surface does not 
have any r ibbing. Instead, a constantly rotat ing 80 mm venti lator with 8 
vent i lat ion slots takes care of the heat extraction from the power 
ampli f ier section. The lack of a large heat sink also explains the 
pleasantly l ight amp weight of 4.1 ki los  - the DLS’s 5.8 ki los is more 
common. 
 
On removing the attract ive sheet metal casing we see a clean, 
uncluttered layout with good qual i ty components. The Phoenix Gold 
power ampli f ier input sect ion is located on a daughter board which 
conceals an intr icate pre-stage sect ion. Below the venti lator we discover 
the typical Phoenix Gold f inger heat sinks which also embel l ish the Amis 
top model, the Octane (test in autohif i  2/2001). 
 
Under these “f inger stal ls” are eight ful ly-f ledged power transistors by 
Toshiba wait ing for the go-ahead to continue their hard work. The three-
legged fr iends are surrounded by an armada of 40 (!)  emitter 
resistances with f ive being assigned to each transistor. This power unit 
is provided with power and voltage by a rather del icate power supply 
unit  with one single transformer. 

 
Absolute Sound 
Amplifiers 
 
 
This combinat ion ensured nonplussed expressions in the measuring lab. 
4x 145 Watt at 1 Ohm would not have been bel ieved at al l  possible by 



the Phoenix Gold testers; the remaining values were also impressive 
and were hardly infer ior to those of the DLS.  
 
The jewel in the Ti500.4’s crown is,  without a doubt,  the equipment. I t  is 
here where the user is completely spoi led with features. For each pair of  
channels there are high and low passes as wel l  as narrow band bass 
boosts which, once again, ensure powerful  thrust with a service 
frequency of 42 Hz.  
 
Thanks to the ample regulation range of the pointsmen, the Phoenix 
Gold also al lows ful ly-active systems to be carr ied out.  An input selector 
switch was even thought of,  a more unusual feature in a four-channel  
power ampli f ier.  Moreover, a f i l tered cinch output feeds in more amps 
with high-value signal feeding, level remote control  means that volume 
corrections can be easi ly made from the driver’s seat and, last but not 
least,  an opt ional “diagnosis panel” showing the power and voltage 
consumption can even be docked. Wow, such a high-value package is 
rarely seen. 
 
Now, however, both interviewees had to prove themselves in the 
acoust ic chamber. Fol lowing a substantial  warm-up phase for the amps, 
the soul CD “This is Marla Glen” found i ts way to the CD player. Once 
safely inside, the Phoenix Gold provided such a far-reaching and warm 
bass base that i t  was a sheer del ight.  The round high-tone range was 
also enjoyable, but was a l i t t le lacking, however, in space and 
resolution. The sharpness in the very high-tone recordings such as 
Michael Jackson’s “Ghosts” were taken on wel l  by the Ti500.4 and i t  was 
therefore seen to be advisable to use somewhat fresher front systems. 
 
A completely di f ferent sound feature was displayed by the DLS. Dynamic 
and taut, i t  also fol lowed the complex bass l ines effort lessly and 
whenever necessary got down to the task at hand. The A4 also managed 
to master di f f icul t  music material  such as Loreena McKennit t ’s fantastic 
world music CD “The Book of Secrets” ( lots of percussion, church hal l ).  
With neutral  centres and a velvety high tone range, the DLS ensured an 
absolutely relaxed and neutral  reproduction which was complemented by 
an almost unequal led representation of space. With this dream 
presentat ion the DLS A4 belongs to the best-sounding power ampli f iers 
in existence. Congratulat ions!  
 
Conclusion: the Brax throne has been shaken, however, it  has not 
collapsed yet. Whoever is looking for an audiophile four-channel 
amp can, nevertheless, hardly bypass the DLS A4. The Swedish 
beauty delighted with balanced sound, high performance, superb 
finish – it  was absolutely fabulous. The Phoenix Gold Ti500.4 also 
triumphed with a modern appearance and an extensive equipment 
package. 
 
Well equipped: the Phoenix Gold Ti500.4 has a huge equipment 
package at its disposition and, if  required, can be amplified by a 
diagnosis panel. 



 
 
KICK BASS SPECIAL  
TEST 
Kickbasses 
 
The Swedes from DLS del iver the compo MS6 woofer, also individual ly 
as kickbass for €160. The MS stands for “Magnesium Series” which 
already provides the answer to the question concerning the Woofer’s 
cone material .  The concave-shaped cone is,  moreover, coated in black 
and resonates at around 4kHz which is also seen as a peak on the 
frequency scale (box on the r ight).  
 
When operating as kickbass the resonance should, nevertheless, be 
disregarded. For our area of implementation the frequency range 
between 70 and 300 Hz is decisive and this is where the DLS reacts in 
an exemplary fashion at high volume. In the small  10 l i t re box i t  pushed 
the l imit frequency upwards and showed a gentle camber in the 
frequency response. 
 
Top & Flop 
+ Magnesium cone 
+ Qual i ty maximum sound pressure 
+ Good eff ic iency 
- Standard connect ion tag 
 
The euro-norm sheet metal basket is painted in a metal l ic grey and most 
certainly wi l l  have the luxuriant Ferri t  actuator f i rmly under control .  The 
gold-coloured standard plug tags are not, unfortunately, very 
convincing. 
 
The DLS MS6 carr ied out the sound demonstrat ion cleanly and 
majestical ly.  I t  knew how to please with the r ight mix of crispy, 
impulsive basses and a warm base, i t  always played cleanly and 
compression free and didn’t  hi t  i ts l imits unti l  reaching the high levels. 
The Swede clearly belonged to the musical kickbasses’ fact ion. 
 
Swedish morsel: the DLS kickbass MS6 cone is made of magnesium.  
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